
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

WATERFOI, ONT.-The caunicil has
decided to construct several thousand feet
of cernent sidewaîk,.

ST. CATHIAINES, ONT.-The St. Cath.
arines Cold Storage Company will erect a
building immediately.

BRADFORD, ONT.-Tenders for build-
a <rame barn are wanted by James A.
Wodup tO June 3rd.

DALOUS I, ONT.-The ratepayers af
Balmoral and Colbone.have voted money
for building new schoal.

KINGsToN, ONT.-The city engineer,
bas estimated the cost af a sewer on
Victoria street at S7,40o.

RosEnANir, MAX.-Tenders close June
I4th for building farniers' elevator. Plans
at office of John Malcolm,

COLDWATIER, ONT. -The Methodist
congregation viii either enlarge their
church or bud a nev one.

WINDERM'ERE, ONT.- It is understood
tbat a Sherbrooke, Que., cornpany will
construct a large batel here.

NANAIXO, B. C. -The council yull
barrow $Uooo for the purpose ai pur-
chasing a mtain lire engine.

SINTALUTA, N. W. T.-The by-law to
borrow $2,500 ta build a new school bas
been cmrried by tht ratepayers.

TORONT~O JUNCTION, ONT. -W. L
loy bas commenced the erectian af a
brick residence, ta bave slate rooi.

THREE Rzv£as, QuE.-The Board of
Trade is promoting a scbeme ta bud an
electric railway ta Grand Mere

PETERBRIO, ONT.-The town engineer
bas been instructed ta advertise for ten-
ders for granalithic sîdewalks.

PENETANGUISHENE, ONT.-It is said
that the owners af the tannery here pur-
pose erecting another tannery.

HANOVER, ONT.-ids are invited by
H. H. Miller up ta jue 8tb for erectian cf
two-storey brick office building.

WALICERTON, ONT.-The members af
the Evangelicai Association parpose
building a new churci, this summer.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-The Calumbia and
Western Railway Ca. wilI Jet cointracts
immediately for building new depot.

GUELPH4, ONT.- W. Frye Calwill,
architect, is preparing plans for a detached
pressed brick Zesdence for J. F. Duttan.

LONDON, ONT.-The city council bas
given natice af its intentian ta canstruct
cernent sidewalks on a large number of
streets.

ALMONTE, ONT.-The improvements
to be made by the Rosamand Woolien
Company will include a faar-storcy -id-
ditian.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Jobn Teague, archi-
tect, has taken tenders on erection ai
stares, tenements, etc., for F. E. New-
berger.

PERTII, ONT.-Wesley James and W.
H. James have each purchascd properly
on North street and wili erect residences
thereon.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-No meeting of
scbool trusites has yet been held te
Jecide tîpon plans for proposed schaol
building.

ST. HENRI, QUE.-The council wull
likely ofrer a bonus Of $20,000 ta the
Montreal Toilet Soap Company ta erect a
factory litre.

NEWMARKET, ONT.-The Win. Cane
& Sons Mfg. Co. will erect a new brick
building, 45 x 55 feet, covered witb metal-
lic shingles.

FERGUS, ONT.-J. H. Craig, cf the
Fergus News-Record, invites proposais
Up ta June îa&b, for erectian of twa-sterey
pressed brick bouse.

CREEXORE, ONT-The question cf
constructing a systemn of watervorks for
the village is tandem cans;deration. The
colt would be about SI12,000.

LOWER STEWIACKE, N. S.-Bids are
wanted by June Sth for building new
chtarcb at Landor, Lover Stewiacke.
Plans at post office at Landor.

GîtEENWOOD CITY, B.C.-On Saturday

last tht ratepayers vated on four nioney
by-laws, nt being ta barrow $t5,oo0 for
street improvements. Rtuit flot leatned.

AsHcRoFT, B.C.-The Asbcroft Water
& Light Co. are %bout ta irie 6 ooo
acresoaigraund. There yul lieten;miles
af large ditching and four nmiles af main
ditcb.

GRANBIY, QuE.-Bids for tht Iaying ai
5,000 ineai leet af 18I and 24 inch tilt
severs are invited by J. H. Tompkins,
secretary-treasurer ta the corporation, up
te lune 3rd.

FARNHAMb, QuE.-E. Audette, secre-
tary.treasurer ai the municipality, wants
ten.ders by June 5th for construction of
lire and police station and a market
building.

LENNOXVILLI, QUE. - Satisfacîary
progiess is being made with tht collection
af iunds ta renovate the Arts Building ai
Bisbop's college, in meinory ai the laie
Robert Hamilton.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Windsor Bent
Gaads Co. bas been ncorporated. ta
manufacture bent-goods, hubs, spakes,
etc. Tht dîrectars include E. S. Spasheit
and J. E. O'Connor.

WELLAND, ONr.-A by.law te maise
$2 ,000 ta build permanent waîks, S8,ooo
for a tovn hall, and Si î,ooo for -a public
school, will lie submitîed ta a vote ai tht
ratepayers on June 2oth.

FERNIE, B.C-The Crov's Nest Pass
Ceai Ca. want tenders for the erectien ai
a ceai bin, te cantain 3,000 tons ai coal,
and trestle leading ta samne. Pians at
company's office here.

TA% 2sTocK, ONT.-H. J. Powell, archi-
tect, of Stratiord, is preparing plans for a
new post-affice and banik building for F.
Krug.-It is reported that Gea. Fleisch-
bauer will erect a business block.

EAST SELKIRKC, MAX~.-Sir Wm. Van
Horne, ai the C.P.R., bas invited tenders
for tht erection of a substantial twa.storey
residence here, 40 x 90 feer, with stables,
cov.sheds and barns coverang a space af
300 x30 itet.

.QYEBEc, QuE. -Tht Hatbor Coin-
missioners wili ask tht geverniment for
power ta guarantet trade for the Great
Northero Railway ta tht amaunt ai $200,-
oe for ten ytars, in order te assist in tht
building of tht raad.

GODER 1CH, ONT.-The Water & Light
Cemmittee have recammendtd tht pur.
chase ofi ,9oo feet cf Na. 6 insaiated
vire, also of a stoker forant aitht boilers,
and for leave toi consider niaking an ad-
dition ta the electric liglit plant.

MloosomiN, N.W.T.-Bids are invited
by R. D. McNaughton, chairman School
Board, up ta Saturday, Jane teth, for
erection af sîx-romr brick scbool building,
with stane basement, fromn plans pre-
pared by J. A. Ellis, architect, ai Tarante.

WORKINGTON, NFLD. - The New-
foundland Iron Ore Co. invite tenders for
tht delivery at Old Perlican, Trinity Bay,
Newfoundland, ai a large quantity afio
and 12 inch square spruce timber. Ad-
dress, S. Herbert Wiliams, superintend-
tnt.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-A reprcsenta-
tive ai tht fin of Kingsmill, Saunders &
Torrace, roranto, solicitors for the Can-
ada Southern Railway, vas in revu iasî
vtek in connection witb tht probable
erection by tht railway company ai a
large hotel at Falls View. It vas stated
that tht betel vould caît $20aoae, and
that it vouid lie one of tht best on tht
continent.

CALGâitv, N.W.T.-F. M. Rattenbary,
arcbitect, cf Vancouver, has prepared
plans for a stane structure ta lie bait at
ibis place.-The vatervarks question is
attracting mach attention. Tht Gai &
Waterworks Ca., vbose contract expires
in September next, offer te selI their plant
ta the city far Sit oooo, but tht coanicil
seem inciined ta construct an entirely
nev systeni, the ratepayers having grantedl
SgW,0oa for this purpose

PORTAG;E LA PRIAIR4IE, MAN.-Meîn
bers ai tht tawn and ruai councils haVe
been agitating for a bridge across the
Assiniboine river. Tht tevn council rit
a recent meeting agreed te contribute
$5,ooo for a wooden bridge or $6,aao for
a steel structure, the goverrment and
ruratl municîpalities each ta Rive a like
amaunt.

RENFREW, ONT.-Richard Miller bas
purchased wbat îs knovn as tht Harelton
corner, witb tht intention, it is said, of
ertcting a new building tbercan.-Ten-
ders are being taken by the cauncil this
veek for excavating and fllling ina for
waterworks connections and extensions. --
An agreement bas flot yet been finally
reacbed hy the counicil regarding tht pur.
chase ai a road roller.

HALIFAX, N. S.-It is announced that
tht Imperiai autharities bave decided ta
canstruct another fertress, ta be locattd
near Htrring Cave bead. It bas alsa been
decided ta remodel a large portian oi tht
interior cf the York redoubt for new
batteries ta be placed there.-A sugges.
tian bas liera made that a building de.
voted te art and educative parposes be
erected ta the memaory cf tht late joseph
Hawe.-Keiiy & Glassey are taking ten.
ders thisw~eek on repairs ta the Acadian
botel.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Daniel Whiting,
chairman cf committee on caunty public
buildings, desires tenders by june i5th
for alteratians and impravements ta tht
court raomr ira this city, cansisting ai me-
flaarirag and reseating, remnovai ai gallery,
etc. P>lans at court bouse.-A. K. l3un-
nelI invites bids up to Jane 211d for
building an addition ta the Darling street
public school, fromn plans by Geo. W.
Hall, archiect.

NELSON, B. C.-The city caunicil wilI
caîl for tenders for sewer pipe ta be re-
qaired in tht event ai the Si 5,oeo by-law
for sever purpeses being carritd ly tht
ratepayers.-A by-iav granting a fran-
chise fer the erectian of gas and ceke
vorks bas received its second readiag in
counicil. Tht company, which includes
W. H. Pearson, J. L. Merryfield, and J.
T. Wescott, ai Tarante, agmet te expend
at least Sioaoooo on the vorks.-Pans
wilI shortly le prepared for a nev land
registry office building, and it is probable
that next year a court hoase wili be
erected.

ST. JouN, N. B.-H. H. Mott, archi-
tect, bas prepared plans for a tenement
dvelling ta be built by tht Halifax Bank-
ing Company, on narth sidt ai KCing st.
Saine arcbîtect bas prepared plans for a
nevhoteltabebuilt in NorthbSydney, C.B.,
aIse for converting tht marine haspital in
this city inta a scheol building, at a cast
Ofi$13,0O.-Plans have been complettd
for varehnuse ta le built by tht Sun Oil
Co-An effort is being made te organize
a cenîpany bere ta engage ira the manu-
facture ai box shoaks and hardvood
specialties.-F. J. Harding, agent ai tht
Dcpartment ai Marine and Fisheries,
desires; tenders by June îst fer construc-
tion ai «ooden buildings at St. Andrews,
ta le used as a marine bialegicai station.
-Drector Smith bas stuggesttd that tht
counicil borevw S5coaoo for permanent
street work, chiefly'pavinR and grading.

HAMILTON, ONT.-By a majority ai
IIt votes, tht ratepayers dtfeated tht
by-lav ta raîse $50,000 for permanent
pavements. In viev cf this, the Board ai
Wotks have decided ta spend about

$3o,oooa on tht construction ai tam
-acadam pavements on tht folloving

streeîs : King street, (rom Bay ta Locke ;
King stret, from Wellington ta Went-
vortb ; James street, franm Hunter ta
Aberdeen avenue ; Bartan street, from
James street ta Fergasan avenue ; Bar-
ton street, fromn Wellington ta WVent-
vortb ; York street, fram McNab ta
Locke.-New tenders vili bu invited by
tht Severs Committee for the supply of a
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